RESULT OF NCP(HOMOEOP) SUPPLEMENTARY EXAM
APRIL -2018

1) Passed in Subjects in which they appeared
   Register Numbers – 857, 861, 862, 873, 877.

2) Passed in Paper I- Anatomy & Physiology
   Register Numbers – 862.

3) Passed in Paper II- Hygiene & First Aid
   Register Numbers – 853, 857, 873, 877.

4) Passed in Paper III- Homoeopathic Philosophy
   Register Numbers – 861.

5) Passed in Paper IV- Homoeopathic Pharmacy
   Register Numbers – 851.

6) Passed in Paper V- General Nursing
   Register Numbers – 859, 862, 868, 871.

Note:- 1) Application for revaluation of papers should be submitted to Principal &
       Controlling Officer, Government Homoeopathic Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram on or before 18-07-2018 along with a D.D of Rs.500/- per subject drawn in favour of the Principal & Controlling Officer, Government Homoeopathic Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram.

2) Marklist will be issued from the centre in which the examination was conducted from 12-07-2018 onwards.

3) A self addressed envelope (large size) bearing postage stamp Worth Rs.40/- for pass certificate should be sent to the Principal & Controlling Officer, Government Homoeopathic Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram. Application for certificate must be accompanied by copy of Marklist and copy of S.S.L.C. Fees for issuing certificate will be Rs.500/- through D.D drawn in favour of the Principal & Controlling Officer, Government Homoeopathic Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram.

Principal & Controlling Officer
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1. പുലിയായിലെ പ്രവാചകൻ,
പ്രഭാഷകരുടെ തലസ്ഥാനവും സംഭരണത്തിനു, കോച്ചി, അദ്ധ്യാപക സാമ്പത്തിക സേവനത്തിനു, 10.00-10.30
t.പ്രഭാഷക ദേവേണി സാമൂഹിക സേവനങ്ങളും കാര്യാലയങ്ങളിലും കാര്യക്രമങ്ങൾ.

2. എം.എൻ.എൻ/സൗദിരുമനാണ്/യു.ബി.
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Register Numbers – 212, 221,

3) Passed in Paper II- Hygiene & First Aid  
Register Numbers – 213, 218, 221, 222.

4) Passed in Paper III- Homoeopathic Philosophy  
Register Numbers – 216, 218, 219, 221,

5) Passed in Paper IV- Homoeopathic Pharmacy  
Register Numbers – 210, 213.

6) Passed in Paper V- Industrial Hospital & Clinical Pharmacy  
Register Numbers – 210, 211, 213, 214, 215, 220.
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accompanied by copy of Mark list and copy of S.S.L.C. Fees for  
issuing certificate will be Rs.500/- through D.D drawn in favour of  
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